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i Webb Bros haveifie prettiest line of Embroidery ever brought to Jasper Look at it today

A GOOD ROADS PUNJ

iUOQESTION PROM A KANSAS

000D ROAD ADVOCATE

Formation Of Oood Roads Clubs For
Practical Word

Advocated

Tbs object of Rood roads is just Don
receiving the proportion of attention it
usually does in tho winter tie Ora-

tors
¬

oralo editors edit though
there ure but fow workers ntwork
If tbo vlllasjers and farmers could bo

convinced that their muddy roads could
be transformed into smooth rounded

treasure drives wlthiu sixty days they
would be both willing novi anxious to
try tho tiavr Kansas Missouri ovopor
ntivo plan so oallod fron tho fact that
a Missourlman applied the King Drag
to public roada later a Kansas man

coupled up the drug with Kansas co ¬

operation and for two yeara oarried on
successful experiment which when
brouaht to tho attention of the state
good reads association was endorsed

and pronounced to be the beat and
simplejt system yet devised The
following is n description of thousigh
borhobd plan

Any ubli spirited farmer or villager
may circulate a paper of this character
Btating that alt thtse perjana living on a
certain road or villugo street would pay
IV to 75 ccnls per quarter to have their
roads kept in order with a road drag
just as the business men pay farsprink
liog their business streets When a

fair proportion have signed these
parties vill become an executive com

mltteo for tha block or neighborhood
from whom they select u president sec
rotary treasurer and a drag master only

the latter however recotves a compensa ¬

tion on about 25 coots an hour Wo is ex ¬

pected to amooth a certain perscribed
roadextending fram town to tfco farther- -

et club members farm makinfu round
trip with tho King Drug once or twice
over the road soon after each rain This
kills all he ruts and breaks down tbo
clods leaving it nearly if not quite
equal to a 2000 macadem road aud at
a cost of lass than 10 per mile To
moot this each member subscribes and
pays to the secretary treasurer J tho
amount docided upon from whioh fund
tho drag is built and tho drag mastei
paid

Expensos soldom expoed that rate por
year although it would bo cheap at 5

The first club usually extends three or

four miles from town Those living
beyond soon see the advantages of this
systematic diagging of tho natural
road and forms other clubs fiom three
to five miles further and so on until
the whole section is covered with a not
work of good well drained earth roads

This movemont deserves tho support
of evory commercial club newspaper
physician merchant and farmer in tun
stato

It9 up to you reader to start tho

movement in your section
Fraternally your3

Clamxh D Skinner
Asst stato sou Good Roads Assti To

peka

Have you bean betrayed by promises
of quacks Bvallomed pills and bottled
medicine with out results except a dam
aged stomach To those we offer Hoi
listers Rocky Mountain Toa 35 oents
at Dr Schoolers

MEETS WITH FAVOR

I

Corn Contest For Farmer Boys
Appreciated

Several of tho leading farmors of this
county who hive boon naked as to suoh
a contest as the oorn oontest for boys
annonncod by the State Board of Agri-

culture
¬

speak in tbo highest terms of
such a scheme

Nothing could be dono which will
more interest tbo farmer boys in the pro-

fession
¬

of agriculture 6aid one farmer
today and that is something which wo
decidedly want to do Wo want to int
tete9t the boys beth because wo want to
keep them on tho farm and beoauso
when wo do keep them thoro we want to
tako good farmers of them
In this connection the address which

Prof O J Korn will deliver next Satur ¬

day before tho Jasper County Teachers
association at Its moeting in this city
will bo of special interest Mr Korn is
county superintendent of tho ichools of
Winnebago oouuty III and has mndna
natlosal roputation by bis work of in

teresting farmer boys and gills in iro
giesslve agricultural work Core grow
lag contests and other similar cem
petitivo schemes bavo been part of bis
methods of sucoess His subject her
will bo Means of increasing tho use
fulness of tho country schools ill-

ustrated by tho storeoptican
Ono of tho things emphasized in ad-

vertising
¬

theso meetings at which Mr
Korn and other oducators are to spoak
is that the meetings aro not for teachers
alone Evory patron of tho public
schools of the county is not only cordi-

ally
¬

invited but earnestly solieited to
attend tho meetings Thoro is no doubt
hat every one who does nttond will feel

abundantly repaid for doing so and it
tho attendance is in proportion to tho
importonco of tho meeting tho fruit
borao in tho futuro will mean an abun
daut harvest improvement all Jorer tho
country Press

misdirected Energy
The Carthage Democrat points a mor-

al for boys with misQt ambitions with
this story Behind the sconos of tho
graduation exercises of Missouri uni-

versity
¬

last week naj a iittlo incident
that ought to furnish a subject of re-

flection
¬

for every nmbitiousMisjouri boy
Soma six yoarj ago a young mun in ono
of our miniog camps was impelled with
u sudden ambition to bo a lawyer It
soon was apparent to orory one but
him that ho had no talent for tho pro-

fession

¬

His history from the day hu
began bus beon that of failure and dis
appointment Tho last obapter was
onacted this weak when for tho sec-

ond

¬

time he failed to pass for gradua-
tion Ho has talont along some linos
but not along tho Ono which his ambi-

tion
¬

drivos him and so poor and do
feat stricken ho sticks to it that he
will savo and scrimp and persovero and
bo what nature never fitted him to

be His favorito sojiog is I may bo

a senator somo day

Well Worth Tr ylns
W H Brown tho popular ponsion

attornoy of Pitt3flold Vt says Nox
to a ponsion tho best thing to get fii

Dr Kings Now Life Pills Ho writo
they keep my family in aplended

hoaltb Quick euro for Headache
Constipation nod Biliiousnoss 25
Gnaranteed at Wobb Bros drug store

WANTED 10 men in each stato to
travel post signs advertise and leavo
sample of our goods Salary 87500 per
month 8300 per day for expenses
ROJfAL SUPPLY CO Dept W

Atlas Block Chicago III C 3m
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Just Received
M

Shield Brand Shoes
THE PRICE AND QUALITY
ARE BOTH RIGHT

Ask to See the Following
iVutocrafc for Gents - - - 275
Vici Bluoher for Gents - 260
Countess Potoka for Ladies - - 250
Orescent for Ladies - - - - 200
Boys Misses and Childrens Shoes at all prices

Also carry an UptOrdae line Groceries

C W STRATTON
ff - V tc

THE BLUES

Farm Work as an Antidote
to Woo

Farm woik is tho host possiblo an
lidoto to woe says tho American
Fnrmef Work when feeling a iittlo
out of sorts is n surer euro tkau any
medicine a doctor may give A per
son busy on the farm is not often tioub
lod with tho blues Busy people sel
dom beconio misanthropes anarchists
or flro brands in tho community
Themis nothing botter to kcop mis-

chief
¬

outof the head than to koap busy
to b persovering patient and of keep ¬

ing oil tho blues is to keep busy to
bo persevering patient and untiring in
your woik Tho busy ones may now
and thonmokbamistukoVburtlio mis ¬

takes arobottor than to be idle and in-

active
¬

Motion is life and tho busiest
aro tho happiest Cheerful active
labor is a blessing Idleness when long
indulged in promotes crief and often
selfishness Help suoh pooplo by en ¬

couraging thorn to be up and doing
if possible bolp thorn to seethe blessing
that lies in work if you can do this
you have dono moro to comfort them
permanently than you could in Kny ct
her manner An old philosopher sijs

Tho lirc ily only shines whon on the
wing so it is with tho mind Whon
once wo rest wo dnrUeo What is
your soret asked a lidy of Turner
tbo distinguished artist I havo no
secret but hard work was the reply
and that owres tuoro blues than all
tho doctors in tho world

SCIlROLLj CASE UP

Former Jasper Young Man 3eek- -

ing Damages
The following from a Nowton Kaos

paper tells of tho damago suit of Ira
Soliroll a former young man of this lo

oality
Tho damage suit of Ira Schroll

against the Santa Fo railway company
isiiov on trial in tho distiiat court
Schroll through his attorneys von dor
Heiden and Morgan sues tho company
for 25003 damages for tho loss of his
loft arm Schroll was cmployod by
tbo Santa Je as hojiler Whila at
work in tho yards one cold day last
winter he was ktfijcked down and run
over by an engine losing an arm Tho
railroad company- - is lepresonted by
Bowman and Bowman and W II
Smith of Topekn ono of tho most pro ¬

minent legal lights in tho state Tho
entlio forenoon w as takou up with the
oHorts to soouro a dury

Afi llIU Of Stroni YltfdlcinuH
Many people suffer for years fjom

houmatic piius iod profcr to do so

rather than take tho strong medicine
usually givonlfor rheumatism not know
ing that quick relief jroui pain 4imy bu

hud simply bynpllying Chambii Iains
Pain Balm and without taking nuy
modioino internally For sale by Webb
Bros

To CUro n PiMon
bays Sam Kendall of Pbillipsluirg
Kan just cover it over with Dueklcns
Arnica Salvo and the Salvo will do the
rest Quickest cuio forJBums Boils

Sores Scalds Wounds Piles Eczema
Salt Rheum Chapped Hands Soro
Feet and Soio Eyes Only 25c at Webb
Bros diug store Guaranteed

Wanted
Two men in each county to roprosont

and ndvertiso Hardware dapartmont
put out samples of our goods ote
Traveling Position or Oflice Manngnr
Salary 9000 per month casli weekly
with all expenses paid in advance Wo

furnish everything
THE COLUMBIA HOUSE

Dopt 010 2J1 5th Ave Chicago III
21

Tho Now Cough Syrup tho ono that
acts as a mild cathartic on the be vels
is Kennedys Laxative Honey and Tar
It expels al cold from tbo system cutB

tho phlegm out of tbo throat streng ¬

thens tho kmucou8 meiubinnes of tho
bronchial tubos and ieliovi3 croup
wboopiug oougb etc Children lovo it
Sold by J K Schooler

A man whooncobad rough horny --

hands made them soft and smooth with
Witch Hazel Salvo but ho used tho
genuine that bearing tho namo E C
DoWitt Co Chicago For soros
boilt outs burns bruises etc it has
no equal and affords almost immediate
relief from blind blooding itching and
protruding Pijes Sold by J K Schooler

Thoy nevor gripo or sjekon but cloanso
and strengthen tho stomach liver and
bowels This is tho universal verdict
of thejmany thousands who use DoWitts
Littla Early Risers Thesefamous little
nllls reliovo boadaobe constipation
biliousness jaundice torpid liver sallow
complexion oto TryvLittlo Early--

Risers AtJK Schooler
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A NEW PLAN

Farmers Institutes in Each School
District

Tho Border Telephono nt Humo ro
cently inaugurated a movement to bold
Farmers Institutes at tho vailous
school houses in that locality which
soems to have boon a success judging
from the following from that paper

Tho series of Farmors Institute
Meotiugs as arranged for at G points
around Humo this week by Tbo Bor
der Telephono havo met with great
success Laigo ciowds have attended
nod muoh onthusinsm expressed In
fact tho resulle havo exceeded ull ex ¬

pectations Tho projoct was an ex ¬

periment arftl npreTtdeal dopended on
tho outcome It may be tho starting
point of a movemont that may revolu-
tionize ajfrieulturo throughout tho
oivilizod world

Tho man who plant and sow and
reap in time past thought to botter
their material piosperity by meeting at
tho district school house and oxperi
raenting with politics oigauizicg the

wheel tho alliance otc Theso
movements did not piollt tho farmer
toon died out Tho farmer must pro
duuo something to soil if ho expects to
piospor

Realizing this I proposed to Mr Geo
B Ellis Sceietary ef the Missouii State
Board of Agrioulturo that an ellert be
made to induco tho farmers to organize
agiiculturalsocietiesin their own school
districts and hold mpettnga and take
up a course of study in agriculturo with
occasional lectures Turning tho
country literary or political society
into a school Balloting that thrrein
lay tho greater advancement of tho
faun

Mr Ellis kindly co operated with mo
in the idea by ucndingspeUcr8 with tho
result as above

Sold It For Old Iron
R Crum a farmer residing north of

tho city appeared in Justice Bartons
court this morning and had a warrant
isiiied for tho arrest of Henry 11 utlimin
a resident of Lookwood Crum charged
that Huffman atolo a moner from tho
Crum farm and after breaking it to
pieces sold it for old iron to a Carthago
junk man Huffman lias not yet been
apprehended PrS3

Bought a S6ooo Farm
By deed filed yesterday Mary C

Wngy bought of Sarah Woloh a tiaot
of 105 notes looatod sovou miles duo
west of Jasper for 3000 whieli would
bo about 1075 an aero Press

Guaranteed Flour
We havejtaken tha agency for tho well

known Shiver Loaf and Keystono
haul and soft wheat Hour manufactured
by tho Moran Mill Co of Lamar evory
sack of whioh is guaiautued to bo iirst
claio This Hour is well kuovn in Jas
pei and gives entire satisfaction Call
and try a tack Cuaniuli linos

Tito LSo st I hytIe
When you want a physic that is mild

and gentlo easy to tako and certain to
to act always uso Chnmboilains Sto ¬

mach and Liter Tablets For salo by
Webb Bios

Takopait of yuu JSutgs to Cranda
Bros and get the cah or a little more
in trade Fiesh Grooeue- - Ficsb Meats
and Pioduce tf

I at all times am keeping a nico lino

of Furnituro all Paper Tolescopes

winow shades Liuolium and Oil cloths
A ilno lino of Ingrain carpots samples

Brussels and I make piles of

Picturo Frames

tT fiyip - T Ti

FRUIT CONDITIONS ARE QOOD

Promising Outleok for Big Crops
In fllssourl This Year

L A Goodman secretary of tho Mis-

souri
¬

Horticulture Society and presi- -

dent of tho American Pomologioal So-

ciety
¬

said last night that tho fruit con-

ditions
¬

in tbo state as a rule were
good In tbo Ozark country about
ono tbird of tho Elborta peaeh buds
havo been killed so Mr Goodman
says but this fact isnt significant

That doesut mean soys Mr Good-

man
¬

that the erop of poaches is going
to bo short Thoro are a good many
mdro buds than can possibly mature in-

to
¬

poaches Hence tho fact that those
buds havo been killed doesnt give
reason for a belief that the crop will be
short The weather all winter has been
good for fruits Thero is a good pro-

spect
¬

for apples plums pears and in
fact all kiuds of fruits I do not think
I ever saw a botter prospect for a big
berry crop than that of this year The
acrcago in the southern part of tbo
stato is large

Mr Goodman has just returned from a
visit to the annual ateeting of the Wis-

consin
¬

Horticultural Bocioty which ha
addressed

Tho problem with tho hortiouitorista
thero ho said is in discovering vari
tios of fruit trees which aro hardy
enough to stand the ligors of thosa
Northern wintors That is tbo first
thing to be Bottled by them For all
that they are entnusiastic in tbo work
and do not scorn to bo discouraged by
tho fact that tbo extreme cold often
hampors them a great deal

Mr Goodman also attended a meeting
of tho National Council of Horticulture
at Chicago 111 This body was institu-
ted

¬

a little mors than a year ago hav-
ing

¬

for its purpose the creation of oq

thusiam in horticultural and allied
topics among tbo pooplo of the country
genorally A campaign of eduoation
has been planned throughout the United
States It is tho intention of this bedy
to furnUh matter to tho largest daily
newspapers of tho country onoo every 2

weeks and in this way creato enthusiasm
and impart information to those who
can bo in any way interested in this ob ¬

ject K C Journal

Fannla Peterson Buys
Miss Fannio Peterson who is a

tiaiued nurse in Dr Burchs ofllca
bought of C W Arbuthaot
tho eight room modern houso located
on West Sixth streot second door west
of Maple street for 3000 Tho house
is at present occupied by W W
Brinkley and tho purchaser gets pos ¬

session July 1 Press

Mothusala was all right you bet
For a good old soul was ho

They say ho would bo iivigg yet
Had ho taken Rooky Mountain

Tea Dr Schooler

Every man owps it to himself and hia
family to master a trade or profession
Read tho display advertisement of the
six Moiso Schools of Telegraphy in
this issuo and learn bow easily a young
man or lady may learn telegraphy and
bo assured n position 48tf

Good looks briags happiness
Fiiends caae more for us when wo meet
them with a clean smiling face bright
oyes spaikling with health which
comeo by taking HollisttrsKocky Moun-

tain
¬

Tea 35 cents at Dr Schoolora

Dont Porsret the
New Lumber Yard

WJien you et ready to build Nice New
Stock of Lumber and other building

material of all kinds

BURGNER BOWMAN LUMBER CO

Grand Ave of Main St

Furniture and Undertaking

Moquetts

yesterday

East

Also my coffins and Undertakers
suppliesaroflne and a largo lino to pick
from I have robos and shoes whit
hose I havo taken a thorough course
in Embalming and will tako good oar
of bodies ahd preservo them with fluid
I furnish Plotures enlarged and many
other things

D W TEETER
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